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porations, 2363; stability in price
levels over past two years; lowering
of interest rates; increased volume of
security flotations; financial position
of western provinces, 2364; appoint-
ment of continuing committee on fin-
ancial questions at dominion-provin-
cial conference; proposed amendment
to British North America Act deal-
ing with provincial tax structure and
enabling dominion to guarantee exist-
ing or future debts of a province;
setting up of a national finance coun-
cil and individual loan councils to
supervise future borrowings by prov-
inces; maturing loans of provinces;
action of Alberta in refusing to
accept conditions from Dominion gov-
ernment, 2365; endeavour to remove
all factors in our domestic situation
which tend to retard economic re-
covery; trends in our external trade;
negotiation of a trade treaty with the
United States, 2366; cancellation of
duty surtaxes on products for which
Japan was a customer, and adjust-
ment of trade relations with Japan;
extension of trade agreement with
New Zealand; trade relations with
France, Haiti and Belgium; state-
ment of total trade for 1935 and 1936
showing increase, 2367; favourable
balance of trade increased by gold
exports; United Kingdom still our
largest market; figures showing trade
with United Kingdom and other em-
pire countries; expansion of our trade
with the United States, 2368; state-
ment of revenues for last five fiscal
years, 2369; statement of expenditures
by departments for last five fiscal
years, 2370, 2371; summary of rev-
enues and expenditures; analysis of
our total revenue from taxation, 2372;
non-tax revenues and special receipts;
special causes of increase in ordinary
revenue last year; capital expendi-
tures; classification of items under
special expenditures, 2373; table show-
ing expenditures for unemployment
relief purposes compared with expen-
ditures in previous fiscal year; ex-
penditures under Public Works Con-
struction Acts; inclusion in special
expenditures of losses incurred as re-
sult of wheat policy during last
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five years; payment to Canadian
Wheat Board of amount of liability
assumed in connection with 1930
wheat pool stabilization account;
cost of governmental wheat marketing
operations, 2374; government-owned
enterprises; Canadian National Rail-
ways: improvement in operating
revenues; cash deficit of $47,400,000,
2375; statement showing guaranteed
bonds issued for refunding, 1935-36;
reduction in amount of railway debt
outstanding in hands of public;
Canadian National Steamships; assist-
ance to harbour commissions; sum-
mary of government expenditures;
nearly 62 per cent of dominion rev-
enues necessary to meet fixed and
uncontrollable expenditures; burden
of war costs a major factor in our
budgetary situation, 2376; proportion
of dominion revenues required for
fixed and uncontrollable expenditures
for 1913-14, 1929-30 and 1935-36; all-
over deficit for last fiscal year amount-
ing to $162,191,100; loans and invest-
ments; loans to four western prov-
inces under relief acts, 2377; other
loans and investments: equipment
purchases for railway companies, in-
crease in government's investment in
Canadian Farm Loan Board, advances
to Montreal and Vancouver harbour
commissions; statement showing
loans and investments during last
five fiscal years, 2378; loan flota-
tions at lower rates of interest;
statement giving essential details of
new loan flotations during the year,
2379; statement of outstanding un-
matured funded debt and treasury
bills, 2380; statement showing assets
and liabilities as of March 21, 1936,
2381; indirect liabilities; extent of
guarantees given under relief and
other acts; guarantee of bank loans to
Canadian Pacific Railway Company;
assumption by chartered banks of
liability of province of Manitoba
savings office, 2382; statement of
bonds and debenture stocks guaran-
teed by dominion government; bud-
get forecast for 1936-37, 2383; neces-
sity for an immediate approach to a
balanced budget; substantial increases
in British budget in tax structure in
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